News from Livingston Alumni Association: October's a Time for
Homecoming and Fall Fun
Fri, Oct 7, 2016 at 2:31 PM

October is a time for Homecoming and fun for Rutgers Alumni and their families.
RutgersNew Brunswick’s Homecoming celebration (including the Scarlet Knights vs.
University of Illinois football game) takes place Saturday, October 15. Kickoff is at noon, but the
fun begins several hours earlier. The Family Fall Fest for children and their families starts at 9
a.m. At 10 a.m., Rutgers alumni can claim free 250th Anniversary limitededition hats. Earlier
in the week, alumni can join students at a kickoff bonfire (Monday, October 10) and the charity
bed races (Thursday, October 13). Most of these events, including the hat giveaway, require
registration, and in the case of the game, tickets, so make sure to see the linked page for
complete details.
Scarlet Harvest Family Day offers another fun fall event. Scarlet Harvest, organized by the
Rutgers Alumni Association, will be held Sunday, October 23 at Rutgers Gardens. Kids can
decorate their own pumpkin, make s'mores, and enjoy crafts and caramel apples, among other
activities. Preregister by October 17.

Alumnus of the Month: Sixteen years ago, Gregg Spiridellis, LC'93, and his brother Evan, riffed
on the presidential election (Bush vs. Gore) with their breakout hit Capital Ill, from their then
new company JibJab Media. JibJab today allows users to create their own videos and e
cards. In 2006, the Livingston Alumni Association honored Gregg Spiridellis with the Seth
Dvorin Distinguished Young Alumni Award.

Save the date: The annual AlumniStudent Career Speed Networking event is set for the
evening of Wednesday, December 7, 2016, at the College Avenue Student Center.
Registration details will be announced later in the fall.

Would you like to preserve the history and advance the legacy of Livingston College? We
particularly need people interesting in interpreting a rich archive of yearbooks and other
materials we have recently scanned and archived.

LAA Partners with Unity Bank in the UCare Charitable Giving Program, for the Benefit of the
Riki Jacobs Livingston Pride Award
LAA's Riki Jacobs Livingston Pride Award has been given each year since 1990 to a Rutgers
New Brunswick student who most embodies the spirit of Livingston College's leadership and
social action. The award winner receives a minimum $500 grant from LAA.
Current and new customers of Unity Bank can help fund this award confidentially and at no
cost to the customer. Find out how.
In Rutgers Spirit,
Eric Schwarz
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